
C42—Lancaster Farming, Friday, luly 3,1981 Blairsvilie, PA
(Westmoreland Co.) 3
miles west of Blairsville on
US 22, then 2 miles north
on Westmghouse ' Rd.
Anderson AuctioneersPublic Sales Register

Closing Date - Monday, 5:00 P.M
of each week’s publication

l-RI. & SAT. JULY 10&11
- 8:00 A.M. Public Sale of
Real Estate, Mountain
Land and Personal Pro-
perty, Robert Alexander
Estate. 14 miles north of
Rt. 30 on Rt. 75 at Willow
Hill Interchange. J.
Robert Meyers Auc-
tioneer.

SAT. JULY 11 - 10 A. M.
Benefit Sale for Haneyville
Fire Co. Located at the
Haneyville Fire House
North of Lock Haven, Pa
along Rt. 664. Auc-
tioneers Ira Stoltzfus &

Son & Jay Leary.
SAT. JULY 11 - 10 A.M.
Public Sale ofReal Estate,
Trucks, Construction
Equip, and Tools. Located
at 178-180 S. Fifth Ave.,
Columbia, PA. Droege and
Zeamer, Owners. Jacob
Gilbert, Auctioneers.
SAT. JULY 11-6 Acre
Juniata Co. Farmette
Estate Sale Located 6
miles northeast of Mifflm-
town, PA. Long Bros.,
Auctioneers
SAT. JULY 11 - 10;00
AM. Public Sale of Iron
Working Tools, New Tools
and Hardware. Located 1
mile northwest of Schaef-
ferstown, along Gibble
Rd., Vz mile north of Rt.
897, Lebanon Co., PA
Conditions by David S.
King. Earl S. Buffenmeyer
Auctioneer
SAT JULY 11 - 10 00
A M. Consignment Sale by
Elmer Stauffer, located
along Rd. 11-15 at Port
Trevorton, 8 miles north
of Liverpool, 9 miles south
of Selinsgrove, Farm
Machinery, Etc. Frank
Snyder and BD. Imes
Auctioneers
SAT. JULY 11 -9.00 AM
Public Sale of Real Estate,
Antiques and Collectibles,
Personal Property, Silver
Coins and Indianhead
Pennies. Located 812 W.
Mam St, Rt. 23, Valley
View, Schuylkill Co , PA. 8
miles west off 1-81 exit 34.
Anna W. Williams Ownei
George and Mike Deibert
Auctioneers
SAT JULY 11 - 10 AM.
Auction 70 Acre Farm - 7
Parcels, Farm and Per-
sonal Property, Furniture
and Appliances,
Automobile, Farm,
Garden and Lawn Equip-
ment and Tools Direc-
tions from Rte. #322 at
Thompsontown Exit, turn
North and follow road
past East Salem, approx-
imately 6 miles to
Cocolamus Turn right im-
mediately after crossing
bridge, then left on Ist
road (about 100 yds ) 1/3
mile to farm, John B
Niesley, Broker-

A.M. Public Sale of Real
Estate,Trucks and Equip-
ment, located at Wesco
Cage Eggs, inc. Rd Z,

SAT. JULY 11 - 10.00
A.M. Public Sale of 32
Acre Farm, Equipment,
Located 19909 Gun-
powder Rd., Millers,
Baltimore Co., MD.
Richard K. Swift Owner.
Dance Auctioneers

Auctioneer
SAT. JULY 11 - Public
Sale of Real Estate, Gram
Handling and Drying
Equipment, Trucks,
Located 279 Maple Ave ,
Harleysville, PA. just off
Rt 63 at intersection of
old Rt. 113. Sale by
Harleysville Mill Co. Hess
and Moyer Auctioneers.

SATURDAY. JULY 25
Startingat 9 A.M.

Loc.-Danville R.D. 1, Liberty Twp., Pa.
off I 80 Exit 33 to Route 54 East to 642
West to Mooresburg on leg. route 47041
(Follow auction signs).
REAL ESTATE 5PARCELS TO BE SOLD AT

SAT, JULY 11 - 9.00 A.M
Public Sale of Household
Goods, Sporting Goods,
Tools and Equipment,
Located in the Beautiful
River Hills, York Co. side
of Norman Wood Bridge
takeßt 74 west, then 425
north then Posey Rd Sale
by Betty M. Posey, Claude
F Smith and V Ronald
Smith Auctioneers

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT - HOUSEHOLD

- TOOLS
Oliver (diesel) 1850 hdyra power W/cab-3 pt.,
Oliver (gas)row croptractor, J.D. 77 row crop
tractor, J.D, (G) row crop tractor, J.D. (GP)
wide front tractor, A/C Payloader W/TL 10
bucket, Oliver 3 bottom 18” transport plows,
N.H. Haybine 479, N.H. 5717 mounted com
head & grass head, Oliver 620 balerW/thrower,
J.D. 15A Harvester, J.D. 33- spreader (self
unloading), Olivermounted cultivators, Oliver
15 hole drill, K.W. transport efevator, Oliver 1

row com picker, Herd seed spreader, (#2440
W/pto), 12’ portable hay elevator, 6’ hay
conditioner, Dion self unloading wagon, Amco
self unloading wagon, 4 hay wagons, 4 wheel
farm wagon, Allied mixer-chopper 30, Oliver
sickle bar mower, N.H. silage blower, Oliver
walking plows, cattle box hauler, Vandale
silage unloader,Troy-Bilt rototiller, Oliver hay
rake, 2 row disc harrows, com sheller, 4 door
1978 Chrysler sedan (loaded), Forney welder.
Atlas metal lathe, T & C riding mower, app. 20
ton press, Oliver tractor engine, belt driven
surface grinder, bench grinder, wood tool
boxes, platform scales, 4 & 5 drawer file
cabinets, 26’ ext/ladder, elec, fencers, Lennex
coal furnace, floor jack, bench vises, tow
chains, chain hoist, Shop Smith circular saw,
assorted pressure hoses, scrap pile, hay &

straw, lardpress, steel I beams, etc.
Household * Sears Ref. W/icemaker, Agway
chest freezer, Corner cupboard base, E.L.
chest of drawers, Duncan Phyfe sofa, 3 pc.
East Lake bedroom suite, 6 lid coal, Danville
stove, table top victrola, 3 brass sleigh bells,
copper kettle, 30” G.E. Range, 5 leg ext. table,
drop leaf table meat block, East Lake hall
mirror, Maytag Washer & Dryer, bamboo coat
tree, Lg. cast bell, 14 gun cabinet, pitcher
pump, hand pump, picnic table, milk cans, S.S.
Sink, 12’xl5’ rugs, 9’xl2’ rugs, quilting frames,
plus many unlisted items.
Real Estate to be sold at 9 AM located in

Liberty, Twp., MontourCounty.

Parcel §1 App. 119 acres havingtwo streams of
flowing through farm. App. 110 acres are
tillable, app. 2 acre woodland. A 4 bedroom 2
story dwelling W/Kitchen, living, dining
rooms, V-h baths. Home has coal hot air heat -

goodwell & septic system. Also a machine shop
(block 2 story building) W/butchering area &

walk in cooler. 2nd floor has Quonset top for
equipmentstorage, raised com crib for loading
trucks, silos W/unloaders. Pole barn
W/feeding conveyor, lg. barn W/cattle shelter
& barn yard, etc.

SAT JULY 11 - 12 30
P M Public Sale ol
Registered Holsteins.
Located 7 miles east of
Mansfield, PA Tloga Co , 8
miles west of Troy, PA
James and Donna Hepp
Owners, D 0 Rockwell
and Assoc Sale
Managers

Parcel #2App. 13tillableacres.

Parcel #3 App. 9 woodland acres located off
Tower Road.
Parcel #4 Has a 2 bedroom Mobile home on
block foundation, goodwell & septic system.
Parcel H 5 Has old brick school house built in
1875, renovated to a two bedroom home on lot
app. 100’xl75’.Well & system - Total electric.

TERMS: Personal property & farm Equipment
- Cash. Real Estate -10% down day of auction
balance in thirty days. Buyer pays all transfer
taxes. Statements made day of auction
regarding real estate take precidences over
any previously written material.
Owners
HARRY B. & ELVA E. JAMES
Seller-Trustee-Attorney
John M. Kutchka

Auctioneers-John Autotore 784-3506
John Jr. 784-0381

SAT JULY 11 - 12 30
P M Public Sale of Anti-
ques and Personal Pro
perty Located along Rt
897 between Rt 282 and
Swartzville and
Remholds, Lancaster Co ,
PA Sale by Mrs Cora
Frederick H H Leid Auc-
tion Service
SAT- ■ JULY 11 - 10.00

Previews to see real estate prior to auction are-
Sundays, July 5&12 -1 P.M. Til 4 P.M.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE, MOUNTAIN LAND,

PERSONAL PROPERTY & GUNS
..

—on the premises of the Estate of Robert F. Alexander, deceased ol Metal Foemslnp.

Franklin County, Pennsylvania. 14 milesNorth ol Fort Louden. PA and 4 miles South of
Spring Run, PA on Route 75, in front ofFannett Metal High School on:

FRIDAY, JULY 10,1981 At 8:00 A.M.
SATURDAY, JULY 11,1981 At 8:00 A.M.
Friday, July 10 Sale Edison phonograph with morning glory horn, 7

gun 2 drawer gun cabinet, book shelf, clothes
trees, New Home sewing machine, Whirlpool
air conditioner, cedar chest, 4 piece bedroom
suite, towelrack dovetailednight stand, Boston
rocker decoratedby Piper, picture frames, doll
cradle, smoking stand, coffee and end tables,
record player, Hollywoodand mahogany beds,
General Electric refrigerator, knee hole desk,
Atwater Kent radio and speaker, outside
double wooden swing, Quasar Motorola color
TV recliners, Frost Master small chest type
freezer, metal wardrobe, Seigler coal and
woodstove, coal heatrola, square tub Maytag
Magic Chef gas stove Whirlpool coppertone
refrigerator.

MISCELLANEOUS: crockery, glass, china,
etc.; 4 foot oakhanging clock with caning, very
good cuckoo clock, brass alarm clock,
Waterbury cottage clock, 3 mantle clocks,
Ingham 1879 clock oak kitchen clock, metal
table light with metal and leaded shades,
kerosene lights, oval Princess mirror, radios,
Gone with the Wind lights, piano rolls, good
scanner, Head Water and Amberson by
Foreman books, food grinder, tin and grantite
ware, smoothing irons, sad irons, all small
electrical appliances, electric sweeper,
beveled mirror 27”x50”, candle mold electric
fan, copper and brass ladles, 2 stereoscopes
and cards, post card albums, Newville jug,
damaged; 3 kettle hangers, flesh ford, buggy
robes, redware crocks, early prints, jugs,
spatter ware, Bennington spitoons and pit-
chers, candlesticks, Reed and Barton silver
pieces, silver flatware, pewter pieces, mixing
bowls, spinning wheel and yard wheel pieces, 3
old powder horns, 3 goldpocket watches, pots,
pans, brass turkey and schoolbells, blue glass,
red glass, what-nots, carnival glass,- Peoples
Bank of Fannettsburg Bank, elephant bank,
turtle iron cord holder, open and closed com-
potes, lot of good pattern glass, paper weights,
tea pots, hob nail, depression glass, Oriental
dishes, chickens on nests, oatmeal dishes,
German china, Shirley Templepieces, etc.

OUTSIDE ITEMS AND ANTIQUES: cutter
sleigh, com cover, wagon seat, 2 blacksmith
forges, 1 old and 1 modem; mold board horse
plow, iron wheels, 4 iron kettles and 3 foot;
boring machine, copper apple butter kettle,
pitcher pump, Homelite chain saw, fuel tank,
bench vise, hydraulic jacks, propane tanks, 10
foot watering trough, pump jack with electric
motor, aluminum double and step ladders,
trestles, railroad lanterns, cow bells, brass
knob hames, acetylene weldingoutfit with cart,
Lincoln electric welder, water pump with
motor, plastic pipe, scrap iron, garden tools,
digging iron, sledge axes, forks, shovels, etc.;
hand and shop tools, socket sets, C clamps, box
end pipe wrenches, levels, adjustable wren-
ches, tap and die sets, %” skill electric drill
and stand, V* inch electric drill, 4 emery wheels
and motor, etc., Black and Decker hedge
trimmers electric motors, primers, load bin-
ders, log chains, large cupboard full of all kind
of tools, brace and bits, ring anvil, battery
charger, wood chisels, creeper, chain hoist,
extension cords, rope, electric fencer, seeders,
gardenplow, hand saw, scoring out plow, lot of
good lumber, galvanized duct, metal hog
trough, butter chum lanterns, traps, Jacobson
rotary lawn mower, shop vac, Farmall Super C
tractor with Midwest hydraulic loader;
cultivators, scraper blade, circular saw for C
tractor, Farmall C tractor with cultivators and
5 foot mower, 1 bottom plow, International Cub
Cadet tractor with rotary mower, hay rake,
dump rake, harrows, sweeper with gasolene
motor, lawn roller, 2 air compressors, 1 large
and 1 small, rubber tired wagon with flat,
concrete mixer with motor, fodder shredder, 2
double disc harrows, scoop, rubber tired
wheelbarrow, bag wagon, good H.D. garden
tractor with all accessories; primers, load
binders, Craftsman radial arm saw with
motor, 6 inch jointer withmotor, table saw with
motor, 2 wheel utility trailer, wheel sander
with motor, stationary jig saw. Ram cut off
saw, saber saw. Black and Decker sander,
cross cut saw, brass sleigh bells, 4 gallon
cream can, pot belly stove, parlor stove,
Hardwick combination gas, coal and wood
cookstove, smoothing irons, apple peeler,
griddles, work table, folding chairs, lawn
chairs, oak step stool, seeders, skillets, scales,
canteen chandeliers, fishing tackle, Boston
rocker, decorated rocker, bowfront oak
washstand, metal table light, glider, child’s
swing set, wicker fernery, spool settee, wooden
vise, porch swing settee and chairs, wicker
settee child’s chairs, square oak table, school
desks, picture frame, Larkin oak desk with
beveled mirror, rockers, square oak stand, oak
sideboard, Zenith portable TV, shoe lasts,
mantle clocks, cheese boxes, iron pots, gray
crocks with blue, license plates, milk cans,
smoking stand with onyx, outside grill, large
gypsy pot,picnic table.

1972 Ford Maverick 2 door automatic
automobile.

GUNS: Springfield Model 120 A 22 rifle,
Stevens 22 Model 86D bolt action rifle with
scope, J.D. Higgins 20 gauge, 583 22 with clip,
Meriden 16 gauge single barrel, J.C. Higgens
Model 21 - 20 gauge pump, Winchester Model
94-32 lever action, H &R Arms Co. 32revolver
with holster, ammunition.

REAL ESTATE: Home farm of ap-
proximately 7% acres located in Metal
Township, Franklin County, Pennsylvania
having erected thereon the following im-
provements: 7 room weatherboarded house
covered with aluminum and shingle siding, full
attic, full basement, full front and side porch,
2nd floor has 3 bedrooms, dressing and full
bathroom, wardrobes, hall and linen closet,
first floor has living room, diningroom, kitchen
and large out kitchen lavatory in foyer. Oil
fired baseboard hot water heat, on the rear of
lot is a 1 car garage and a weatherboarded
tenant house with 4 rooms, closed in front porch
and room attached on the rear. 42x80 2 floor
bank barn with shed, corn crib, root cellar and
milk house attached. There is an outdoor stone
fireplace. This is a very desirable location
along Route #75.

Hay and straw by the pile.
1970Ford pickup Model 100

Saturday, July 11,
Sale 8:00 A.M.

FURNITURE: 3 soft wood blind door raised
paneled doors, comer cupboards; walnut
blanket chest with till, walnut plank end 6
drawer chest dovetailed drawers, walnut
dovetailed cradle, marble top walnut dresser
and washstand with brass pulls and splashback
cup racks, walnut 3 shelf cupboard top, walnut
secretary with tear drop pulls, 5 drawers in
bottom, 3 drawers in top, 4 leg walnut droplead
table, unusual oak slant top desk, unusual oak
square stand, round oak extension table with
clawfeet oak loveseat, low oak clawfoot china
with curvedglass, oak washstand, clawfoot oak
dresser and chest of drawers with mirrors,
heavy oak bed, 3 piece oak bedroom suite,
carved, a beauty; set of 6 bentwood chairs, 3
bar room chairs, walnut marble top large
fancy dresser, walnut marble top stand, 4
drawer chest of drawers, 2 dry smks,
dovetailed drawers, solid end jelly cupboard
with shelf, old Boston rocker, square walnut
stand, 2 piece square all glass china, 2 white
kitchen cabinets, soft wood table, clawfoot
tainting couch, round mahogany extension
table, wicker chair and rocker, vanity dresser,

TERMS: of real estate 10% down sale day,
balance on or before 30 days. Other terms sale
day. Inspection; Saturday, June 27, 1981 from
10a.m. to 3 p.m. or call (717) 264-6188.

MOUNTAIN LAND; 10 acres in Metal
Township, 2 honey trees, good timber, has not
been cut in this generation. Sameterms apply.

Real estate offered at 1:00 p.m. Saturday,
July 11,1981.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This a close out
sale. Excellent condition. On Friday wewill get
to antiques in the afternoon. Motels nearby.
Items not listed. Guns and automobiles sell at
1:30p.m. Saturday.

TERMS: of Personal Property. Cash
Lunch stand by Fannett-MetalFire Company,

GREG PLASTERER
Executor

Jay L. Benedict, Jr. - Attorney
401 Trust Company Building
Chambersburg, PAJ. Robert Meyers, Auct.

Alleman and Smith, Clerks


